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MANIFESTO

By the Count de Pari O the fdonarhlists
of rance-Ie Saya' Thc rreueat Calm

i conceal ilie ris of lit -e

pîturret-France's putireDir-
hculty tbe actue Plonar-

chiat' OpisorunIity--
An Important

Document.

Nxw Yonx, Sept. 15.-The Berald's Paris
deWpati KayaRKne o the mot important mani-
fest hatae ver appeated in Europe was posted
duriag the night in the .rincipal ltowns through-
out France. Tht Comte de Paris had sent his
instructions to ait the Royaliet committees
thuougbout the country. At midnight, at each
of the capital towns of each of the 86 depart.-
ments aof France, a Royalist agent handed a
aealed envelope cantaining the complete plat.1
farm o roalty, as understood by the Comtei
de Paris, to the chiefs of tIe Royalist commit-i
tees. The promptness and celerity with whichi
Chis movement was executed proved the com-
plete organization of the party. The manife.toi
is as follows.s

the Representaiires of t/e Monarchi't Party
,A Francee:
Grave dangers have bee succeeded by an

apparent calimt, and for this credit is due chiefly
to the Monarchists of the Chamber. They have
inde .. nderstood that their position would be
determned by the nuinbers, if, out of a feeble
min-nty', they vould bc content with energetie
and unceasing protestations. If, on the other
band, they found themîselves ia a majority
theyi would have to ta ta upan thenselves
the resnponsittlity of power. But, althougit
sufficiently nuimerous ta influence an even
weigit on the decisions of the Assemb'ly, the
direction of affaira i%, ueveîttheless, nl lu thteir
banda. Theynilmuetpiterforce bence occupy thei-
selves solelyi the defence of the Consprvative
imterestsand the uteireits ithe people, without
aggravatig the Parliamnencary crisis, as the
Repuli ha» done only to often. This la
exactly what they have rnt patricaticaly done
in a recent and nemorable affair, and for thîs
they deerve thp thankse o ite conservative por.
tion of!France. But theapparentcalm ill-conceals
the perils of the future. the electoral conasidera-
tions whiclh duinarit the chambers-chamiabea"
that arei u thîneuves ail îa:werful-nulify
every ilt tha haascii tutaidu in the direcila
cf re-establishling urd-r lt»edianetes.e
The iitability of - oet wtie power isolates
France frout cime powm-of !.urope. Her ma.
terial wifaie has not as yet become assured,
Everywhere thevict:nrmus fauttionolipresses tbat
portion of the populfctehili inot triunphant.
In short, robai' las -au' .confidence mt the
morrow. Suchî a uitateo! affauîs ininpost s ather1
duties on the Monarchists, or titis country, nat
beang rustricttd as they are t Parhiainent by a
united mandate, they have a larger dut' to per-
farta. They i t show Frace that nonarchy sL
ta her a inecee-sity, arind that its re-establiiment I
eau hbe effected with facility. They muist ie--
assure her on the imagitnary dangers of a transi-L
tion Period, and irov, to lier that sucit a truansi-
tion imay h effected in a perfe:t!y legal tman-1
mer.r

In vain lias the Coigress proclaimed [heeter-a
nity of the! lepuIbic. Wait cane congress lias
done another can iasily undo, and aon t itday
that Fran:e wv l cearily have unmaiifested lier

nu ol.stai.ef proceedutre wid] stand iut
the way of imîoiarclhy catm ieg ta life once itore, a
having beet iîaie wriser by its sad experience.i
The countryb as but little faith inth dullegal anidt
regular transformations 1f its goverimuaent. TheT
hiltory of France unfortunately furniîshes iti ,
peode lwith to titany rieauo not ta forese ne t
A t ,ose violent cri.,is which sem ta return p r t. c
odically hi our naltionl life. If such a crsis t
again appuars a tmîontarchy can and nust furnishl c
the reittedy, but idarch iu will not have pro- i
voked the result. Whether the liasions and thed
national suilfvrintgr, bro4hît about by criiimal
ambition, will iiii their ture trintg on civil strife,
or whether a lt>liticail faction wiiill iave recoti se
to faice in ader ta graip at stupreme powers,
the day un ihich law and order are violated.
tmonarechyl w-ill reahpper as the instrumîent of
arder and a plfdge af peae. But France hoituild i
kio lbelorehiand what that mutonarchy wililbe.
The moment is wvell chcneiu to tell hier cif that-
to tell that it does rut anan s retrogradestep.

The conity yinuit be shown thait the pinocipfle
of histocial tradition. with its inarvellous
pliancy, cat ajuptitself to modern institutione,
thait it woiuldi bring to the governrent of ur
dltiocratic soih tatr weight which is want-
ing unîde-r ur republican rule ; asle, lthint ii!
play alpart m this conuthîinty not lIs dif. ctive
tia exists auinontg the old Europea iionar-
c des.

Ta cirate, aiter s mally revolutiona a overn-
ment wthoe pimcipl should be liriîer atil
bronderitani a intre grasaoing of thendu
srtigs or a delegation at the soveilgnty oi
numbers, we tit -revive historic tradiitia hy'
n agenretueul fieely rade between the nation

and the family deoîsitory of that traditionp
Such, a reciprocal engagement, consecrating l
historic rigit, and binding like all
contract@, future generations, tan aloet
quarantee at the saute time that stability

hitch France reqires to once againt
take ier position aionig the European
powers, and that true liberty wiich, abtve al,
protects the weak. 1 bi» abcient covenant r.hahl
once more bo energetically restored mn thme naine b
o iFrance, either by a constitutionai assembly
or ny the pular vote. B ithe very fact hat l
lii not used by a minarchy, this latter form1 is
I the more solen and beter suited to an act l

which shlould not be received and admits of
giving a solid tribuna' without delay t the
constitution. A governmieit carried by the
popular voice, such as the monarchy vil i be on
the day of its inauguration, lias nothing to fearB
from direct consultation iîlluthte country. Ita
ils ta universal suffrage direct that the chance of!
the deputies ehould h given, Tianlcs ta its
ancieut origle and to its ntear arganization. Theo
monarchy' wv1l!bh strong enoughu to reconeils lte

o arer hviic ht coet-> wii demande it."a

th iogusted witnr Rcbihcau parliamentsa ne,i

hecause it nowsa ver>' well that even t h-e u
parhlasentary' regpie, such as existed under

1815 la1o 8 a not coin patible -li alusseb
electtd b>' tunaversai sullerage. W e tmustI
mai!>' its machinez>' in arder ta adapt it to
+Jîis newr sud powerful mcotor. Under thse Rt-
ptublic the Ohamiber tu!eld fret af controa]; undert
the Monarchy' Che King gav-ns conjointl' wih
Cie Chanmbere. Side b>' aide with the Chtamber i
of DepuCies, au eqral îîuthority wili belong ~
to the Stnate whih îti I also be ek.ctive, i
and whîich will unit» withC itself Che Irrst.
tires ai the grecat farces anti the g. cal scrial]
anterest·. it-tween the 1w-a assemublics, iroyalt y,
withit ish icsters as tnterrme-i'tie» table tu i
obl-ain uappoîrt, from etier, wili be enitrened, .
--guided, 'but nul ensiavuan. True conisriucinat
prmnciple» tmilh be scruptulously i-ei-ecir d, for tac .
nour tan la» estabh»ied, nu neir ecpcth1e-
chosen b>' Che nuatioan To Chose metmbers wvill
likewise faIt the taske ai freeoly diseussing ail s
questions o! in.terest ta tls caot->' andi heten I
lu aI proteste which nma>' arise Iras Che poUcy'

If tes» protesta bie legititmate, they' shaHli e
the firat expoundera c f it, sud the support ofI
lie other assmbly will not fai] thems. But a 4
caprice of the Chamber of Deputies shall not be o
able aflterward unexpectedly ta paralyze pubie n
life and national pulie'ai

We shall have to improve peaceably our situ- T
ation w ih Europe, make ourselves reepected b
and sought alter hy our neighbors. The minis- r
ered aitil tal» kepast ln tii est enterprise t

ceuid not cari->'il out la ealizatian il tht>'4,t
fearcd italhey shuul sit sec heir effortan
inîerrupled b>' a nt-eapanhamentar>'inci- t
dont. Thy>' il loti freet rast hi ebar h
the day wben tue>' ai-responsibl ne lnger ta e
sungie paweril chamber, but to the three autbo
rities inveEted with legislative power. Also the
deputies, no longer being able to set up or to
overthror thei uniniter, will ot exercisethis
objettioanablo influence, which isas unfortunate s
for the assemtbly as for the govermnit. Cou- i
stitutions are valuble accordmug to tht espirht in t

which they are applied: France knows thi
weli.

Under the protection of a monarchica
Government, France will be able to recover by
peace and labor her former pruiperity. Thank
to the confidence inspired b; the solidity of he
institutiOn, aie will have the necesar author-
il>'t la et ailiforeigu povers, sud, samui
taneouasl with tht., reduce the military ex
penses yhich are ruining Old Europe to the
profit of other partsaof the world. The mon
archy wil grant to all forims of religous worsbip
the protection wbich an enlightened Govern-
ment owes toi"beliefa, which console the human
soul in its earthly misery, wnich lift up the
heart, an-i which fortify the curage. It will
guarantee to the clergy the respect which is
their due for the accomplishment of their mis-
sion. Tht monaraby will place the nation's
military traditions under sielter from the fluc-
tuations of politias, by givin to the army an in-
attackable and irremorvable head. The stability
of the Government will permit it to apply itself
with effect to the study of the.problems which
affect the condition of ouri.aborimg people u ithe
city and country, and to aid mi the amalioration
of their lives, and to allay suuffering, intead
of exciting one againet the ather, in the
varions classes whieh are en-oaperating to pro-
duce national prosuerity. Under the rgis aof
the monarchy, the maintenance of unive-sal
suffrage for al[ offices which mtahy be iuaugurated,
and for the nomination oi the mayor by the
muicipsl councils in the rural districts, will he
their principal guarantee. At the saite
lime the nodest and retiring servante
of the state who have attained to their
positions by their work will not b h
menaced becusle they took them under the
Reptublic. If on the one aide all the victims of
Republican persecutiorr are aured of the coim-
plete reparation which is their due, the place-
men whoi eglect their functions will on the
cuber aide alone have to fear the advent of a
power that is honest and juat. Monarcby in
this instance does not mean the wreaking of
vengeance of a party in triumph over a party
defeated ; the triumiph of one clasa over an-
other.

Il raising the chief of the executive powr
beyond all coîrrpetiriun, lue becomes thereby the
supreme guadtai of that law before which a:
are equali. Henceforti, lot ail good citzens, ail
patriots, wihon the present rcyîmuue has deceived
in their hopes, camori-siiied i their intere-sts
and wounded in their consiciences, join tthose
who have worked aince the begintning in lire-
parins for the common Fiety. Lot themn pro-
mote the effortsof hita who will be the king of
ail and the leadingeservat of 1- rance."

1RISH RENTS.
TIuE LANULORDS UECLARE THAta THEYARENOT

EXCESSIVE.
DUnLIs, Selt, 15.-At a conference of Irish

landiords ieldl here t day, resolutioîts were
adolited by a niiaiaimuuous vote denying that the
presel icts prevailing in Iru-Iand ara excessive,
or that general ani rasonable abatements have
been rehfuseddrurmprtima ai' distress. lRent» baieo
not been îaised ia Ireland during the peried bt -
tween 1840 and 1G, wherea ml EnEngland, Scot-
land and W :ae rents rithe sane time were in-
crease M and -19 par cent. The landlords of
Ireland, it is further mtaintaited, have
rendered importait services to Irish agricultîre
and they unot, ais alleg"d, neglect their duties
to airds e lther the rîpmtii ir tlie camnunity.il

If, Say the ue-outions," we wre- gdillei by
the most se-fissh motive-, we wuli stili Le fools
tl evict tenantts whos- bankruptey ouir frtear-
aice wulnd haremnt. W-îe depilore the alienation
iow existing in Irelan.1 betwe-n l.idlurds and
tenantt< and te i.esire tm restore an itv. * *
The reent evictions were forced on us throu h
pholiticai tiotives." * * * In coiciusin lthe
resolutioas say : " iVe demuand that the Gov-
e-riint j peehil> utiy and tinally settle land lePisla-
tion in Irelaid un jesl t termis toa il parties con-
cerned,I ncluding ctpenutin ta lanllords
or ta" los of e-xclushi ownorship ari the re-
dictaa of the publice charge» o lana."

EXHIBITION SEASON.
FALL s AT 31uSIsrmUatG, BT. JOHNS, ANI)

ELSEWHCaEs.
Sr. JoN-S, (Qme., Sept. 15.-Th antnuai car-

tie howiru t r fair, which ws hteld heie Io-day,
attracted more ahttntin and a arger attend-
nnc 1han for several years asliit. The show of
cattle of ail kinds was very stuperior, Lacolle
stmakinp, aqnu-tal, la goodt xitibat. Amîong the
iuiiternus f.iiar facs w-ere ntictd lhe Mai-
tent, lobinsous, Musceis and oti as fro La-
eu'llu.

THE MionhiStUCEG suiOW.
"\Iouais umum. unt., S'qt. 15.-The Dundas

counlty exhibition, wIlicih opi d elire tot ducay,
wps without doubt ilue-Ie of tite kind over
liold ie thir sectiun if the cul-try. While the
exhiit of fvery de-scription of lartu produice
were bttr than for a niumbsr o'f yeaîe. epecial
rnentinturmîgh Ie made oft the live stock, wlich
excelled ail previocusashow and was the finest
colleution ever seit uere. 'lhe liores, inclui-
int a large number rf fine importel stock, were
particularly goad. The cattle show wa ver>'
arge ; in fact, filled norie than the spaèce
usually alloied for this clas. The dairy
exhibit was first-class and quite suflicient to
well sustain the reputation of Morrisburg. The
ioral de corations mere very artistic and deserve
aore than pacsing menti>n, as was also the
fancy ork and piintings, ihich far surpa'sed
previous years. The pizes for trialis of sied
brought out some fine yougsters. D. Driscolil
carried of firat prize, Armstrong Brais second
and J. Robinsontthird, in this class. The exhi-
bition closes to-morrow, arhen a large number of
people aie exi ected.

GRANDY FaUIT SHOW.
GnANiay, Q, Sept. 15.-The firIt dey of the

fruit choi here opened with clouds and rain.
Before 10 o'clock, however, the nun shone forth
again, and the exhibitors began to stream into
town. The crowd was hardy as large as night
bave beet expected, but the articles exhibited
w'ere exceptions1lu nChoir meit, and reflPoted
çreat crédit upon the foi-mers of Shiefford,.
About1 o'clock p.m. the poople, headed b>' lie
Granby baud, adjournedi la Wood'a ai-ove,

where foot tacts anud trials cf strength wereu
n pi-ogreas. Tht attemiats o! tht competi-
mars un lihis lins mors goodi, a standing
an gjumnp of ten feet Cen incises being accom.-

uiledi ta> Frank Hoi-uer. Tht crowninug fusturce
if lte af ternnon iras a tug ai war- between the
narriedi and ningle mon, resulîbng bu s liard
earnedi tictor> for the B3enedticti. The latte>'
work as exhibitedi ou tht second da>' ef Che
hem iras excellent, sud aras lie adlm-ration of
hec lai-gely' augmented cruowd o! obeervci-s. Thet
praceedinga wtound up with s concert, whi mas
c credit ta Che comnmilte, Tse mitaIt exhibitione
would lavaaIy compare withauautoelfitsaizeo
n the Eiastern Towrnehipa.

AT DUNCA4SViLtE.
Rrsnst Ont , Sept. 15.-Tht twenty-fifth

annual exhibiitioni et chu Township of Russeli
Agricultural Soiety mas openedi an the new
i-rounds, Duncanaville, ta day. Tht weathter
wa-s lie and ahbaut 1,000 persons athtnded.

1cinl7 cf horisec, a! whin nmso fine spaciense
wrie abao, tapecially' tia gu hi nsalion. lTse
howr ai regetablea, fruit sud ladies' work mas
ait anti agricuulturas! implosants smali.

L SQUARE STATEMENT BY A CAR-
rENTER.

" For yeara I have had a chies trouble amonut-
sr to notbing short of consumpcion. I saw bow

ther in like condition had been cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
nd resolved to test ita merit in u nown case.
The reeults are soplanc as hardly to require a

2itstock or any auger-ment iL favor of this grate
'emedy. It does awl it claimse. It builds up
lie systsu, supporta andietrengveys hire
uthora lau." Ht udsr:I' My recover>', mlich is
now on a sure foundation, hinge uentirely, on
the omtpas o!this avonderful Reatorative,
tavne tiie t ller remadies miliont a bit aI
reiof." ___________

Lawyer-I shall have ..tu charge yu two
ineas for ny services in the case. Client-

3ut the amnout involved is only thirty
hillings. Lawyer-Well, msace it thirty hil-
lines, then. I'm always willing to do the fair
h ng.

Economy for ycurself, bealth for your baby,
mother, is meurtd by purchasing Lactated Food
befote an' prepared food. l contains sugar cf
milk, th chiafeet constituent of woman's milk,
and a little of it afs further, more surely assim-
ilates and nouris s than any other f ood. -

Wc art in raceipt of a ltter fram the sacre-
tar of the Romedale Lacrosse club with regard
to the claim made by the Druids to the cham-
piauehip outsids of tht convention. As il.
arrived toc late for insertion it will beApub
lished to-morrow.

Do NO DlEsPAIl Or OCINO YOUn aiek head-
.ache wheu you can so easily obtain Carter'a
Little Liver FIe. They wiL effect a prompt
and permanent cure. 2heir action is mild and
natural.

i 'i
A GRAND PAGEANT

ILLUSTRATING THE ADVAICEENT OF THE IN
. DUSTarAL ARTS AND SCIENOZs.

PILADELPHIA, Sept. 15.-The last centennia
of the event of revolttionary times began thii

r morning with a clear sky. The day givea pro
mie of being evervthing that can be desired.
Al the hotels were filled to overfowing by ye
torda mornbng, and every inch o surplus apaci
had been filed wih co and othr meansof
temporary re.t. It is saleto say that thera ar
200,000 visitors froma distance, lu addition
the thouands from adjacent states. h al di.
rection, as far as the eye cen reaob, it is on
mais of bunting snd decoration. Thot amnstcivil and induetdial pageant started ahortiy alto

9ton o'clock sud msrcbed a distance cff ive utiles
ad back again to the starting point, passim;
through one continuons lino of observation
stands, gaily decorated with the flaga of aIl
nations. The Oddfellow's Hall exhibi ted a ban
ner announcing that place as the "Spot whero
Franklin drew lightnmg from the cloads in
17f2," and at the other pointes busts of Wash
ington were mounted in front of the
houses and profusely decorated. Many o
the staud were constructed in two and
three tiers, and most of the seate therein wern
crowded early in the day. lu Reveral cises the
cruh for admittanco iras su great that a num.
ber ofI wotmen fainted. Many of the handsome
résidences on the street had thair wYindow
sashs removed and seats nounted in the in
terilor for t accommodation af friends. The
monster civi and industrial parade, illustratini
the advancement of the industrisl arts and
sciences during the pat century. aitleikib-
lieved. fairly eclipsed onything of: the kind
ever known. There wre l ine thirtv.three
socirties, each beariugndarepresentation aiforne
pecoliar branch o induitry, 12,000 men, 3,000
horses and 150 bandsoai music.

LOYALTY AND LOYALTY.

There was a great deal of riclhnesi at the
memtaoruble meeting of thirty-three manufac.
turers to iip Coimnercial Union in tle bud, but
the richest tlt of all was the exclauation of a pro-
tected bru.shmuaker :-" Commercial Urion !"
lie crie'. " Why, umy businees could'r. steuil
competition! l'n dgiuste d ati suci disloyni
ta k E Ain't there n uprintism in Cannd4 ?"
This delicious incidenit i ncalled by .oite dre-
cent reinairks lrom Mr. Van Horne. "None
but Atn-xatioîitts," said he, " arr stir.
ring igainst the C. 1'. R in Manitoba-
none but disloval cranks wvih to break our
lovely îonopaoly." The uniîtle Bols was a little
mnore vu umnnous iu his horror of Annexktion
and disloyalcy, luit we correctly represent the
gist of is mdgnatini. Tiere was nothiog
nove about il1. le e i>' adupîed the formula
of er> otCanadiai ringtiersuad tas-caler.
"Object te in layDii by' sat-hing for rny

declining years." ahout» Mr. Rykert "Down
with cucitraiturcus tallk!" "Want me
aubmitted ta more cninotion ?" roars Baron
Refiner. "Dy gracious, the country shouldn't
haurbur sucb rebels !" Lower the du-
tis on cotton !" yells the factory owner.
"'Is thera nro loyalty extant2" " Let iu cheap
British tweeds !" howls the wroollen man.
" Tait'» flat treason !" And thus the vlhole
arty of the paipered continually do cry, while
their journali.tic mouti,,eces froth and aplutter
of " Untuda for Cnadian."

Canda for the Caiatlana ! Certainly. But
what Cauadians? lHave we a great mtajority of
]Helots, ntot to be called Cantadians- Aîud uloes
tlIat nlae pertain ta none but the handfiul ut
protecte ones,? Lryaly .! Oh certain y ! But
are the opeople t tbe loyal ta the Crown, and
Constitawion, and laws--lyal to themselves and
their children-or loyal to monopolists, railway
bosses and impudent ing t-rs?

lu a lfamoni boit ai George Meredith ire
lenrn that Shibli 1agarg viNted a city where
the peuple did not give even unto the King
sitct. loyalty as crny accorded ta Shagpat, the
aou oi Siimnpor, te eso nif Shoolpi, tIi- Eon o!
Sliuîlunî, atnd these lit.d bpe.nu lthif-rs loi-
generaimn, even to te lime o Shngpat, flins-
tri,-nl ', Anth lià people stoad outside the
shop of the nighty clothier, marking him with
adni ratii ntind reverence, and poiting t biti
with spproving gestores." And -lhers
%M8 ras taîglît ceen an earth like the
gravit>' of Sh.agrut ns ha lolled before"
those pople]' Now, al this reverence for
the clothier originted in lits possession of 'a
particular hair. And siuch% was the loyalty ta
the wear-r oi that hafr that barbers were hate-
fl in the city, leyat one iîght try t shave
Shagpat thea (reat. Now, vwhn-i Sihibil Bngarag
propose i tot p-rfnrî that .havirg, Shagpat
iawerelI" Thy je-t i offensive, snd it is un-

reaesonat[în for its lack oi ltîljn-.s." Which is
ab,it the answer liant th protected ones of
Canada iuke t any whio proîse to shave away
th 1t blic taxatIoni iwihcue theT ringletm derive
their inmeportance, even as Shagpat derived his
from the. worship'ful hair. But ta b uin receipt
of ubilc niitoney does not really entitle the
Shag pats iofsugar and cotton and vool t
reverence, and their howl that none but the
disloyal are against them is supremely ridicu.
loua.

Tc reliy loyal are those who propose to in-
provo the osition af the pi-ople Kt large, to free
theit froithe monstrinus imposition of the pro-
tected Shagpatn, ta secure for then suich sub-
stantial ressons for contentmen na would coina
fron Continental Free-trade, and, whtlher the
bon be obtainable or nt, ta free them from
the riue of monopolists and ringsters-Rich-
niond (Que.) Record.

A NEIGHBORS OPINION.
THE BIUTUAL ADVANTAGRS OF BETTER TRADE E.

LATIONS BETWEEN CANADA ANJ THE
UNITED STATES.

With the abolition of the cuetomB lin and
perfect frec trade, a common tariff against
other countries, a commod coasting trade and
fisit-ries, and common participation in al com-
mercial advantages, there would ho an extension
of commercial enterprite and prott from the
Gui! of Mexico to Hudson'm Bsay. It wnauld open
the mar-ket for tht proaducts ai the Canadian
farmers sud trading clsses. It would give thet
Dominion a botter mar-ket for ber lumbeor, min-
oraisanud fisht. It woulopenuîp a mar-kotfor our
own manufactured goods., It would grestly
extenîd ont trado arcs, brmng about a peaceful
and profitabls commerciaL competition, sud
pro vide new channes for the invetment af our
capital in deveioping the resources ai Canada. .
If tht Caendisns tan undermsako us lu manui
factured proaducts b>' vuntne of Cheir choapmer
labor thtey will have tht advantage ai our mnar-
ket. They' can coud their barley,which is better
for our brewers, sud we can send ltem our
corn. They>'cau send us their fisht and wre canu
send thenti nut Y suket notiane. It will be a fair
exchaugo aIl round, aed instead ni trading
toi tihe extent of fort>' or fifty millions tach

eci- trade cau be extended ta s hundred mil-
ons or more. Tht> wuuld get the Amserîcan

prices for theur anrplus exporte, finding a mar-
ket lu titis cauntry. AI present they' gel thom
less lte American tariff, whicb averagos on
their gaods not lees than SSA pet cenu., s thty'
ship uo fret list good.. Oune own mar-kets would

t untnb apuahb> mfct. b>' their incrosasd

averaging aur exporte ta Canada about 30 par
cent, wre should expect ta sell mars moods at
prices ver>' Inucl tht saint as nowr. The bient-
-it a! rocipracity' would bo mutual.-Cicago'TILne. _____________

ECONOMY ÂND HEALDTH.

Rochon.
ran Township----......... 86

Wigt, No. 2---------------24
EMonTenVfle'o-............52
Moutchelî i Village......... 30
Loctaber, -o. 3 -.......,.... 14
T %] t ... ... ... ... ... -
Turso Viage.....-......... 23
Ma nha .................. -
C ttsington .............. . 12
Ch ie .................... - 10

il Ceh·a-----·... - --4
Lociaber, No. 2............ 1
Bans-cours.................-

icinglianaVill-ag-....-.... 63
lmeniam o.ii -t.........80
ckigii-t wTnsiip-...... tie

Paymeauville............ -
lapinesuville, No 2........ 4

Low .1o .................. 1 s
Low No. 2................. 64
lw'asuip Aumnstid-......... 14

Towntipiu. Cam m.,n..-..... 45
Temualiip Jiuchette.........-il
Wak-fleld, No 1........... -
St. Andre Avelin........... -
Hartwell.........-.......-... 41

Total''-''' ........- 1G44
493

Majority for Rochon... . 151
lu October, lS88, the vote stood :

Cormier.
49
21
25
66
-i

17

49

1-.-

207

7

is

18

-. 3

Co)riiier---...... ---..
Ruchon-.-..-.......--3-I--1toclgili . .. .... ..... ...............1

Majority for Cormier................357
September, 1887:

Raiontn te tne muajoriti ............- 1,614
Cormaier's vote and iajsrities-----....- 493

Majority for Rochon--------------1,151

TIIE VICTORY IN OTTAWA.

TI E tIsNiSTER OF rUBLIC wOaIKSav E ETS WITHu AX
ENTilusr.sne uEt-urn.

Or.îwa, Sept. 15.-ie returns ring
fr-ti ahi part of Ottawa counby shiauo a tereai
tici de ame in the Conservative vote', btn mnre
pirticulairly in the districts wher the Irih
Catholbs wt»et-e zt-ou.s, their i-hule vote
hanauag on the Liberala ide, fo]Iowiig their leader,9
Hon. Jas. McShane. At the close of the popls
in Hull an intinuensecrowd awaite-lin the Rmu-
it'ee rooinri f Mr. Rouhon, a d as the returns
came in they waeie ltandedi ta the Hnu. Jantes
MehSiane, and, as .lis anmoned the nithe en.
Cutia-ii reis bteaus-, cheer aFter che-r being
glen for ite Liberal cause. The Ho. Jautes
MShane us liisted on the shoulde a of s -ne
etalîrît olectors and hosted andi carried ta the
open air, wh re he announced the iiberal can-
didate had c-rrid the ty by 887 '-ajurir y.
He thanked the electrs of HuIl and the whoe
county fur their palriotismu iiiwhich gave Mr.
M rcier this gieat and unprecedonti lriumnph.
(Clrs. In the nai 'if the Premier he thauk-
ed the people of Hull for their dtvotadness and
sacrifices tu the Liberai party. lie said in ail
i" experience he never met a more honesi and

spirited set of people than the electors of Hull.
(Wild cheers.) Mr. Roclion. Mr. St. Jean and
other speakers followed Mr. MeSh-me. The
returns as they come in show ail over the county
an immense gai for the Mercier-McShane
Governient. The anajority for Mr. Rochon, it
i extcted, will reach nearly fifteen hundred.
In adl the settleients where the Irish vote, both
Protestent and Catholi, prevailed, they went
solid for the Liberal candidate.

WITROUT EQUAL.
Wilson Montrose, of Vienna, Ont., hbaving
ed Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawber->

in his family for sumumer comniaints, sva, "I
cannot speak too hilghly of it, fur children as
wel as aged people troubled with diarrh a it
las no equal." -'

"Dan," said a nouveau rlhe, ocruestl>, tahis son, "you muat be more carefuirwhn yo
gel in'ny more wine." " Whih minendo you
meau ?" inquired Dan. "The claret. I isard
one a! our well friendis tell hiS neighbor at des-
sert Iswt night that the clarot mas vsry nId.
Get it fr-sh, Dan. no matter w il aste'."

VERY VALUALE.
" Having uned B. B. B. for bitosutasd

torpid eire,:esuth the ver> bonireluits oult
recammenth it te aILhoitrouble. The medi-
die a moanin weigt bu gitold. Tilie White,
Msnilowsuiug, Ont.

A few evenings ago a party of gentlemen
wore comparig nutes as tuo the relative im.-
portanceo , buan ad anwife. "My wife and
I sue eune" eicited the trite oservation,
IWhich one?" The quietest man in the room
asid:--" I do bstter than that; my wife and I
are ten." On being asked for an explanation,
he rejoined, "She is one and I am the cipher."

VERY VALUABLE.
" Having used B. B. B. for biliousnesa andturpid liver, hailhthe vry beest reulta I would

recausent il Ca ail thus troubled. lhe mati-
cine is worth its weighé in gold." Tillie Whitl,
Manitowaing, Ont.

" I say waitor this beafsteak isat least threeweeksahd 1" ",an't say, I'm sure t; only been
bore a fortnight.

Taose of the gentle ex who bave experienced
the pain and annoyance causted by excoriated
nipp esand infiamed bress, eau well appre.clate the value of a remedy which removes the
trouble. This is precisely what Dr. 2homas'
Eelectria Oit does, beides curîng, when
used internally, asthma, croup and ohermaladiai6

IIt commanda, aid a hoseagent's advrtitse-
mrent of a 'desirable rasidence, 'a view no cnly
ofite pe tle wh a eyt ation, but also of

Thomcras Robinson, Faruham Centre P. Q,
writea :-" I bave been afflictedwith heuma.
tism for the aist ten years, and havetried manyremedies vithout relief. i got a bottle f Dr.
Thorna' Eclectria Oit, and found it gave m in-
stant relief, and aucs ten have had no attack.1
I would recommend it ta ail,"

MERCIER COME TO STAY.
A Great ilerai Vicoery li nian toutnty--

r. lechua's Iln.orly Oer lrena
Iaumdred, .

OrréaVî, Sept. 14.-The br;lliar t victory won
by Mr. Rochon, the national candidate, is being
celebrated to-night by demonstrations, macss
maeetingi, fireworks and bonfires all over the
County a! Ottawa. Tnt majority ai rondug up
nt the time of writing to fiftetn hundred in
favor of the Goveinment candidate. .r ie a
triumph for Mr. Mercier's admiuistrétion, and
the popular r eolaiir at the rsult is proof that
ho bas mon Cie confidecnce of lice lectorale. lu
the city o u the wildes enthusiaEu ri-ign
Of! ixteen hundî ed votes ca.t, Mr. Cormier
barel> received thret bnnred. Tn night
wien the returnas were in and Mnr. Rochon
appeared on the -hustings to thank te
electora the cheering thai aent u from
the jubilart crowd was deafening. \Ir.
Ruchon was deeply affected and said that the
County of Ottawa could count on him, and
that ho aould not beray the sacred trust re-
posed in him. He would vork ta advance the
interests of aIl classes and his aim would be
held forth to prot-et and ensure the riht. iof
alil races and creeds in this country. Hehad
come before theta as the National candidatP, ho
had be-u elected as such and he would romain
an. The assemblage was also addressed by
Messrs. H. J. Cloran, T. Maloney, of Quebc,
P. E. Trunblay, E. N. Sc. Jean, and stveral
others. There were constant cheeréfor Mercier
and Raochon. The Tories araond Ottawa are
mute as mice snd look as if they had received a
knck-down blow. They can scarcely credit
the result and seem aitogether nonplused.
Poople up heau renerally admit that Mr. Mer-
cier, like Mr. Mowat, has coma to tay. The
fIuing, s'far ias recived,i as ths etatementof
the majori:- a

Cloeroaadwiaries. etc., in
SClans bilding............. .60 .70

Rta-Dgoa di, grocers, in
lat clas buiding.- -har 62 .75

Retail-Fancy rooda, hadware
(na cias) stationera, etc., iu
li c a s i L îuim u . .. . .. .......- - 7 5 .0 0

Retal-Dr pocs, grocers, lu
2nd clas buiding------------85 8LOO

Relml-Fancy goad, hardware
(no cils), book@eeri, etc., un
2nd clasbuilding............. .90 1.00
The rates on .other crdinary commercial risks

have beeni milarly advanced.

A. asks'Hom t remove paints ?" We have
fcnnd that a coat aleevewill take a gond dea of
it off.

THE SALVATION ARMY ASSAULT
CASE.

QuEBEc, Fept. 14.-The Salvation Ar-
assaulr case closed t-day. The P.curder ha
taken the ,case en delt&ere. Mr. J. Dunbar
proEecuting attorney, stated in iesddress thia
the abarge had be. cleamy proen againa
WVagner. Na bass than tftusen mituesses ham
stea a ot positirelv tiat s lied heen the ring
leader of ute rnob. It aras ht wt had incitedi
ta attsck the army, and it was ho whob ai
struck the mont blows. Belanger bad bee
pro ed by young Low ta be the party whi
had struck hun with atone,, and Low,
father had seen him in the act of throwin
etones against Sheppaid. It had been. estab
lished! by five witnesses that hi ad also throw
atones and that he wac with Belanger when h
did this. Lemoine hasd been proved to havi
broken up the ranks of the pracession and ti
have becue arm and arm wiu Wagner durins
the entire disturbance. Wagner called hin
his friend and his guilt was as clear as that a
the other participants, es there were no de
gree of crime l misdemeanoris. The dufenc
for Wagner bcd been that a revolver lia
been pointed at him b a member of thi
army, but this had on lbe.en worn to by
is co-delquents andb> witeses who ad
nuitted chat theby had ilrbed> htu arraigned
before the court on charges of drunlcennes.,,
They had simply stated what was incredible.
iihen they represented Wagner as lving been
assaulted without provocation on nie part sud
when he was doirg nothirg. Tht learned
counel then went on ta say tbat even thosi
wh liad ni admiration for the army should
reraenber that the principtle at stake was thei
riglut in a fra country Jike this to take pari
in a peaceful procession. Ther had to
ho protected b Cy the law, and Wagner aisd
othere of that class had no right to asume tih
breaking up of the ranks with impunicy. H4
referred the court ta the case f Be ,stty agains
Gilbanks, when it hai bete dreided that thi
Salvation army had a right te march ihrough
tie strets there. Another bedy called th
Skelton armytati assumed ta doexa:tly wha
Wagner and others had done in this case, anc
the court had decided thata religiousassciatiaio
like the Salvation army con]dti nt te put dowt
by thüse who were themseltes an unliawful as
itembly. Mir. L. P. Pelletier, counsel for th
defence, asked for h disctarge of Lemoine
Btilangmr id Sheppard. L-moine was mots
respecablyconnected, and hehad beendragired
before the Recorder oùu s charge as fut le as i
wias siaruicil. He had not l.ut in an appear
ance in court because ti» treatiient he had re
ceived at the handi c'ths Salvation Arn' bac
been i-o violent that he huad becn forced ta leavi
for Montreil next day for treatmsent, and sinc
then h e ad been ob igedt aoremain in lbed
Whn were the Salvation Ary inanyhow? HRE
wouli venture ta calli tien a lot o
vagihnnds who u'strtcted i-traile in the treetel,
and who did not btlong to aiy recogitized reli
gion. It was in the annmeof ood order in the
city thîsr this nase bou!d lic dismtissd, and thi
public. etore aix'usiy awitug ithe deciion ai
the courts. The permanint existnrice of lte
Salvation Arry in thii city aras a permanent

uisanîce. There was no intolerance n the part
of the citizensut Queber, waho wished to get rid
of s grest a nuisance. There cauld be no doubt
that prof ta criainate the accused was entirely
wantomg.

THEY MUST EIANQ.
How THE ANARCHIST tcEmIr-) THE DEcISION

OF THE SU'RCIE COURT.
Cnrc.Go, Sept 14.-Tht tiiret official infor-

imation chat reachmed this city f the deciion in
the Anrchis- cases was a telegran fronm the
Court Clerk at Ottawa ta the :state Attrnuey's
iice here. Mir. Purcell, of the State Attor-

ney's cflice, ran at once ta the jail writh the
despatch. Folloming on his heel wan a mes-
senger cairryiogng a telegrnam for Aisit Spies
that had bent sent froim OttrawI by a agentaof
the Anarchists. The turnkeyt siw took the
tiepatch ta cell 25 and shoved it through the
bai-s lugered camanent te aach the effect it
would have an Spie-. The Anarchit
tuok the message, glaied firiilyu at
the turukey and ten s thdrew ta the
darker endic nE the cell. lu a few mintes
[he called gently tu the old iuan who ins as
desth-watch outside Is barred uno r and asked
luu l'. hand the telegraph slheet to Parsons.
Froin him it went t alltne tliera and at last
reached Neeube, wo is only under senutence of
impriîiuimnent. Newapiper men had been rigur-
oumly sui utittfratth c taîudsonied metianv
ail absevatm a to D e t akn fron t e out-
side of the ctsge ten yards froin the tcll duor. It
caîuld ho dînh1 cstein that eaci of the con-
detame men toatie etentta cuaeforti at coul-
naisandt bia-tido. Cap,. Biacie, coneel fan thet
AnsirchitIs annunceas tma h iwi icar->the
case to the United Sta'ei Supre-ne Court. Late
this afternoon the condeineied rin wereallowed
laake exercis' ii Lt:e:ovrefr jl court and
s;tak ta heir frients, ain si-eiafren-hy adunlîet.
lte prisoners tatiagretd aneiog tiestiee t
iok to no one fur puhicnlion, ad ah alatemps
ta inàterview thenmowere resolutely resisted.

THE IRISH CROPS.
The Cork Examiner says:-There is no use

in attempticg ta disguie the fact that the re-
porta we publish to-day are calculated ta creiite
a ver glaoom>y feeling and to iridute most de-
spondent expectations with regard ta the cous-
inag winter. That it will bl a time of terrible
scarcity goes for the saying. It eau oulyho
hoped that it will not be such a neason of dire
distres as gives rise to uch acenes of suifer.
ing as we have grown terribly familiar with
in this country. And, in view of what is
really the terrible state of things, how
wil the unfortunse farmera fare through the
new Land Bill? Badly indeed. It willibe
hard in most eases to pay any rentut all, but
if, as according to the new Land Act, the reots
are toa h revised on the prices prevailing at
resent, what state o Cthinga will recult? Priosa

are in many respects higher, it is true; but
why ? Becaue theilr le already a terriblescarcity? .A san, il la trua, gets mare for hie
hay', or na bai-le>', or hin rats, thus year than
he did lst, bol il le nbiousn that whie hes
daoea soh han fat lens o! tient thinga ta stll,
and Chat ho musC lte-rhby be a gi-cal laser.
We bave alrady> referred t, a catie lu point,
mitre a bai-mer declames liaI thoughi butter is
muai higher Ibis peur lé psid hm suchbettr
hast year, becauie hie bad moi-t than double thec
quantity' Ca selL XI .mul, ilienefore, ba easil>'
seen iaI to have s revision of lents an an>' snob
taise basis as prenent prices millibe a monsircun
injustice la lthe lai-mers. The outlo'k fer thon
le, mo repeal, a very" black ont. lIt ls ta bie
hapedi liat evn yest suint favorable change in
the moaher wili nare mwhat lasi-tai]>y sud truly'
ouI>' a remuant aI a han-est.

THE INSURANCE RATES.
.lYs ai-s gitan ta underastn litat the adivance

in fi-s inaurance rates for risks lu lia city of!
Meni-ala, detersinetiupon b> conasies ai.

dh cir lu meeting, mii he as Iome fiar Mon-
day nexI t-N

RaeEte.
lit cass building., occupiedi as405
1soease chire . . .0 '45

ts aon hubinga, occp; a
retai sores.............--... 4. .5

ret stoaes.---.. ----. 75 .85
Stocka aI whlale dry .garti,

raties, in lit class building,. .50 .60

Stock cf wcitasl fan> g oadt,watiars na alla), .a. sut

Have you a Pain
Bfnywherê about you?

'.PA N KILLER"
iL Gt Ibutant BRef

EWARE OF IMITATIONS.
1 25 Cts. Per Bottle.

CURE
ie tleadehe ad relleve ail lte troubles lne .

dent tona blluo saae i n sstem, anch s iii.
"tese, Nss Drawslueihe. at

cbhi sucse ihai beenshown lu curin1g

$i0i(
Ileadaebe,yet Carter'sLittle Liver Pillerc eli
valuablo ln Constipation, curing and reveltmn
lhis annoying complaint, while thryaao0correc
ml disorders of thestomacl, ellitl lcIie lir

e. rniate the tawce. îcn Ift il>'C

Ache the wouid lie slmoîprlcclegstothmer ""
utier from this dlatrtslng compiaint; but fOrtu.

uatly'tiîoir goodness dons nor.endhere,r andt U
who once try them wil.- findthee littli g|livalu.
ible ln so mmnyw.ys thatfthey wîllt e *wIi

go do wlitont thn.. But arler ail sick ea

smnkatACII wereis
le thebane Of o mny lives thsculre t wle
snake our gat toast. Our plCur
tera do net.
Carter' lLitle Liver Pille are very analtand

ver &yasCtte. Oneor two i0makeados
Ttcy are strictly vegueecl anDo nut g rle
purge, but by their gentie action pcaas
use them. n vials at 25 ens; dve f.. o
by duggsts everywhere, orsest by ma.

CAWUERJIEDICDTE GO.,
tiew ork Citi.

LOW COST HOUSES
AND H OW TO BUIILD THEM

30 cts wl aaàon stIs su
stiption of Sem a blarmtODEdboumi 4r
up, continu ftom $*ftela 5,000profnst l IuifslMI

atn. Hom s eedIl m alamas sud dnege
ppy Thens 1iet. boatl, &adIoL chmp orlt cf i

ubllehin a ho worid. ont b %il, t
u0tn recelIt of 25 clM. stampe tain. A adaSi

BROOLYN BUILDING .OIATO
rookUne ,.191

J .a
àIRWV

MUM'

SEPT.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOITERy
y UalerIthePniroî,na eFgîb Lilî
d IgafablshLd lnIýn dr "IR e. Atherf En e,r l lab or ch fo.. m "r I' lo Qt Quelett D . erCoIozD zanfr

t liceof ieuetec.
d CLASS D-Dra Third WedneClay ofé'vej.y Ionth.
t The Fonrth Monthîy ZrELWn O will tae place ou

n WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21,1887oAt 2 o'cîock .

SPRIZES VALUE, $60 O00,00q. PIRST SERIESPIZE5 VAillE . R E
ePrinciptl L-2 ci Re i. 1

e LIST or PailzMs0 I Rel Esfatè Worth.
c 1 Ra] Estate worth 2 810 Building Lotoinl ftr ,000 2000i 15 Bed-room tir D&awingro. 30
* Suites to choice, . 0e 20 do d Ce.200 3000i 100 Gald Watches.. .. 100
e 1000 Silver Watches.."' ,0Cy 1000 do do. ........... 2 0 20,000

2147 Lota . TalIr.M-0O U* TICKETS - . s ' oo
SECOND SERIES.I Primes Value -

Prinrnii Lut-i neati Et,. Iya . i
LISTOF raiEs-

r Real Estate worth·.. 000t 2 Real.Estates worth$....,.. 5 104 Cariisc. worth, ••··•.. 2.0 o10 GoldChaIns worth........ 00eD ltSets worth..........-t?- O-
105 l.ots'e V. lîe, $SlO,(#JO

e TICKETS - - 25 CENTS.h efferaaretradren. wai] .ttwr TSt.ay t:r
e canhs a c oissonor luy rpmeC.

S. E. LEFEBRE, Secretary,
iu .49. *1i',îe., itreet,

.rri

t ~~CoNiF| ZZTLY
PAMO.A SOT iAFT

FOR 1' PRD OVNG
-~ TPH E

HAS NO EQUAL
f osSr...ALV LJ S.PIMPLES A

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE SKIN W/.L
.BE CURED BY USING JT.
assrea"PALMO-TAR SOAP,"
f AND REFUIE ALL OTHERS.

flus & LLwrPECE Ce0, (LnMM) ME:.uM

* Perry Davis'
Pain Killer

FOR ORFLERA
CR AMPS AND PAINTt:RS COLIC

D'ARRHOEA DYSENTERY
OHICLERAMORBUSAND

ALL SUMMER COM PLAINTS

-

MEDICATEDCOMPLEXION
Imparesabriliant transparene> t ot ieski. O.

rnve»ail pimpicesrreklesanddisclo-ations. For
sale by allsrelaasdnggstaormauled for tWceCL

. .rozzon,.. n strr gi, me


